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Thousand Wanted to Conduct

"Tag Day" Tomorrow to

Help War Sufferers.

PLAN TO WORK

Meeting at Eighth Street Tem-

ple Outlines Campaign for

More Simple System.

Calls for 1,000 volunteers to
aid the Washington Peoples'
Relief Committee for Jewish
Wnr Sufferers who will conduct
a "Tag Day" tomorrow have
been sent throughout the city.

Names of men and women
who are willing to serve at the
"Tag Day" stations are being
received at 1223 Sixth street
northwest.
To all Hobrow war-rc-ll- ef

work In Washington, and espe-
cially to collect weekly contributions
of at least 25 cents from Hebrew
families not now aiding to that ex-

tent, preliminary steps toward an
to bo patterned after the

"Women of the Hour" In New York,
were taken at a mass meeting at tho
Eighth Street Temple yesterday.

Nearly fifty delegates, from half as
many Hebrew women's church and lay
organization, were present. At the
suggestion of Mrs. Abram Simon, who
was actlvo In starting tho movement,
the delegates decided to report tho
plans back to the bodies they ropresent
before deflnlcly committing the latter
to the new federation. As soon as
these reports are approved, a meet-
ing to complete the organization will
be called by Mrs. Louis Ottonberg,
who was chosen chairman.

Miss Wolf, representing the Zlonldt
Society, which is one of ten or more
bodies now raising funds In the Dis
trict for Hebrew reller, cautioned
against hasty action which might re-x-

In duplicating work already un-
dertaken. As soon as the federation
niflkes sure that It can act as a clear-
ing house for funds raised by all or
most of such bodies, a system of en-
velopes similar to that used by tho
American Jewish Relief Committee In
New York will probably be provided,
and collections made by volunteer
workers and through the department
stores and markets.

Tho funds collected probably will be
turned over by Mrs. Giles Heilprlnie.
who was chosen treasurer, to Julius
l'cyser, for distribution through, his
office to the war sufferers.

Mrs. Emanuel Simon volunteered to
net as secretary for tho local commit-
tee. It will require regular contribu-
tions from ut least 1,000 women, she told
the meeting, to keep up the relief work
on the scale which leaders of the move-
ment hope Washington will bo able to
maintain.

Tho following ladles, most of whom
were present yesterday, will seek tho
approval of the now movement by their
respective bodies: Mrs. Simon. Sister-
hood; Mrs. Rohn. Alliance; Mrs.

Sixth Street Tabernacle; Mrs.
A. Holm. Deborah: Mrs. Breslaw, a;

Miss Menslcy, Llbeity; Mrs.
cjernsbcrKcr, Friendship: Miss Kle-pntc- h.

Young Women's Hebrew Associ-
ation; Mrs. Garflnktc, Young Women
Helpers; Miss Brown, Zionist; Miss
Scheer, Willing Helpers; Mrs. Wlscbcrg.
r.ncllps' Auxiliary. Hebrew Home for
the Aged, and Miss Gesfeld, Decalogue.

Has Independent Committee.
The meeting unanimously indorsed

tho tagging, which will take place to-

morrow, to raise funds for the relief.
The "tag day" movement Is In the
hands of an independent committee, of
which Dave Alphcr is chairman and
lewis I. Cohen, Morris Frcillchoff,
Isaac Ganz, and A. Charchln, arc mem-
bers.

This committee today Issued a call for
enough volunteer "taggers" to raise the
total to 1,000 workers by tomorrow
morning, several hundred young ladles
having already volunteered their serv-
ices. Those who wish to participate
will be furnished tags ana Instructions
nt 9 o'clock tomorrow morning at the
Eighth Street Temple, which Is located
between H and I streets northwest.

Director Ralph, of the Bureau of En-
graving, has consented to allow collec-
tions to be made at Iho bureau during
office hours tomorrow, by a commltteo
of employes Interested In "tag day."

"TRADING IN ENEMY"
ACT WILL BE PROBED

Ambassador Page Instructed to
Discuss Matter With Officials

of Great Britain.

Secretary of State Lansing lias sent
a communication to Ambassador Page
at London instructing bin to enter
into a discussion of tho principle in-

volved in the Brilirh "trading in
wiray" act.

The United States lias not decided
to make official pivitest against tho
net. but wilt go on record as contest-
ing the rlKht of 'jreat Britain to dis-
criminate ngninst the commercial
lights of iiHtuiulized lernian cltlzonw,
rr CJpvinar. citizens connected with
American rorpoiatlons. It Is indl- -
aled that If a specific Instance arisen

if dlFoi imhiation against American
tntercstH the State Department will
make direct protest.

Sole Saving Popular;
Cost of Shoes Goes Up

.,. , ,.

ST. LOl'IS. .Tin. Itf.-S- olo "siwlw; is
Coins: to become increasingly popular In
tne United States In the next ninety
ilavs. when a general advance .In the
M ice of all clabsea of shoes is expected.
St. Louis shoe manufacturers declaie
the cost of shoe production hun

fr'm 5 to 25 per cent within the
last nimiv days, and that tho end Is not
in Kiclit.

United Slates army shoes, which were
sold at now cost more than fi a
pair. Tho Jlritish covernment recently
purchased a'l of the calfskin !n tho
country, and now seeks sole leather

Mrs. Cheney Lectures.
Mrs. Vance Cheney addressed the

W HSliinKton l.esKie for Right Thinking
and ItiKhl I.iviiik tllH mornliiK in Studio

meetings
are to liwia m tftuuio Hall, it is m
souacad.

1910.

For the first time in the history of Jews of the United States
a general appeal has been made of Jews
suffering not from natural but unnatural causes.

A million of human beings are in dire distress and want, and all
precedents have been broken in the Senate of the United
States by having passed a resolution calling upon the Presi-

dent of the United States to issue a proclamation to aid these
sufferers. The President has fixed Thursday, January 27. And
in addition to this ringing patriotic proclamation, I add my
humble voice 'in asking my fellow citizens of Washngton, in
whose midst I have lived for fifty-fo- ur years, and whoso
liberality an'd good will I appreciate, to contribute cheerfully
to this fund, whose object is to humanize and restore in a
measure the fallen fortunes of the victims of oppression and
war.

This appeal is not only made to own coreligionists, but to all men
and women whose hearts beat for the uplift and betterment
and righteousness of all mankind. must be conceded -- that
the Jew as a citizen is liberal and ever ready to contribute
all directions where' his help can be of benefit, and it has been
his pride not to seek outside ajd or support, but this is an
extraordinary occasion, and can. only "be met by a united

.
effort.'

Am I appealing
'

January 26, 1916. SIMON WOLF.

REPUBLICANS I T

A PROGRESS VE

George W. Perkins Says Moose

Will Follow Only a Leader of

Party's Principles.

NEW YORK. Jan. orge W. Per-
kins, chairman of tho cxecutlvo com-
mittee of tho national Progressive party,
has served ngtlce on Charles D. Tillies,
chairman of the Republican national
committee, that Progressives will follow
onlv a leader who stands for the princi-
ples of the partv. and who will have
ability and courage to put them through.
Perkins wrote to IIIUcs as follows; :

"I notjeo from this morning's papers
that in your statement at Chicago yes-
terday you said among other things:

" 'From every State save one. tho Re-
publican committeemen report that tho
breach of 1912 may be regarded as prac
tically healed.'

"Your statement tends to p'.ace tho
Progressives an erroneous light be-

fore tho voters of this country, for It
conveys the impression that In every
State of tho Union, savo one, the an

and Progrcslve parties have
already come together. This is not tho
case.

"Take the election In Massachusetts
last fall. Tho election of a Republican
governor there not a Republican
victory. It was distinctly a l'rogrc"sKo
victory. The Republican camildate wan
only elected because he was openly sup-
ported by Progressives, and he himself
very frankly admitted this after elec-
tion. Tho Massachusetts Progressives
at the time made It very clear that the
matter was purely a local fight and
must in no way be taken to mean that
they would vote the Republican national
ticket in 1916.

"In Kentucky tho Republican candi-
date for Governor was defeated last
fall because Progressives in sufficient
number refused to vote for him an J
voted for their own candidate. In Now
York State only tills last November,
without any State-wid- e campaign, more
men enrolled as Progressives than voted
for the Progressive candidate for gov-
ernor the year before.

Moose Still- - Intact.
"These examples are citctl to show

you that the idea that ilio Frogresjivo
party has disintegrated and Its voter J
returned to tho llepublicin part U
c.ulte eironeous. Ropoits made to the
executive committee of the Progro.i-slv- o

pa'-ty-
. which his Judt been In

session here, show that out national
convention in Chtcego, in June, will
have its full quota of dclosates. These
men will undobutedlv be imbued w'th
lut ono purpose, viz. to render tho
highest order of service to the coun-
try at this critical time. They will
ln anything and everything they hon-
orably can to hav both the Republi-
can and Progressive pirtle.j name tho
same mnn for the national ticket nn-- J

adopt the canio platform, believing
this' to bo the surest w.iy to removo
from the Vlilto House the- - man who
h?s brought so miioli discredit ami
dlnhono" to our country.

"At this turning point In the worl l's
history we will not stick en dclailr.

ID NIT
BR N RHEUMATISM

Says a little Salts in water
may save you from

dread attack.

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than to
cure, states a well-know- n authority.
We are advised to dress warmly; keep
tho feet dry: uvold.exposurc; cat lc--

meat, but drink plenty of good water.
Rheumatism Is a direct result of eat-

ing, too much meat und other rich foooj
that produce uric Ucid, which Is ab-
sorbed into tho blood, it is the func-
tion of tho kidneys to filter this a'U
from tho blood and cast it out in the
urine; tho poies of alo also a
means of fleeing the blood of tills im-
purity. In damp and chilly cold weath-
er tho skin poles uic iloned, tliUd lore-lu- g

the kldncs to do double work;
become weak and sluttish and tail to
eliminate the uric acid, which keeps ac-
cumulating and circulating through tbo
system, eventually settling in tho jolr.ls
and muscles, causing stiffness, suio-nes- s

and pain called iheumatlsin.
At the first twlnso of rheumatism yet

from any pharmacy about four ouncs
of Jad Baits; put a tablespoonful In n
glass of water and drink before break-
fast each morning for a week. Tills is
said to eliminate uric acid stimu-
lating tho kidneys to normal action
thus ridding tho blood of thcs Impuri-
ties.

Jail "alts Is Inexpensive, harmless and
Is made from the add of grapes a Ml
lemon Juice, wlih lithla and is
used with excellent results by thou-
sands of folks who ate subject in rheu-
matism lleie ou have a lileosant

Kail Ml tiilnre of ttr IcagutN fei vescetit
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lilhia-wnt- n dunk whl'h
helps uvencme uiic arid and bene-
ficial to jour Kidneys wtlL Advt.
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HEBREW WAR FUND CRY

suffering

vain?

PICK

We will lay aside partisanship will
prejudice, nut wo will nnvcr surrender
the principles for which wo have stood
find still stand. Wo will follow only
u leader who we know stands for theso
prlnclpler and who will havo tho
ability and courage U put them
through."

Atheneum Elects.
Tho Sranleh-Amciica- n Afhcjienin of

Washington hn Dr. Cimrles
Wnrrtn Currier, bishop of Iletalopia,
to head their organisation for the com-
ing year. Other officers last
night at TtniiS"hei'8 Included: Dr. C.
L. O. Anderson, first vice president;
Waller Scott Prr.l'cld, hecond ko
president: Senor Jose Le Fcore, third
vice president; Mrs. Jennie TWllner,
secretary, und Mark H. Fliilcy, Jr.,
treasurer.

To Lecture on Ireland.
"From Belfast to Cork" will be tho

subject of a lecture by Mrs. Clara B.
Colbj. at the Oxford Hotel at A:C,

o'clock this afternoon. Sho will relate
personal Impressions of Ireland viewed
from an historic standpoint, having
studied prehistoric remains in the old
countrv as a member of the British
Scientific Association's expeditions.

SICK SO LONG

WAS DISCOURAGED

Washington Lady Suffered With
Constipation, Stomach Trou-

ble, Headaches, Nervous.
"Dreco" Relieved Her.

If you have been fighting stomach
troubles, dyspepsia. Indigestion, head-
ache, backache, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, constipation, liver, and kid-
ney trouble, catarrh, or that dreadful
scourge, rheumatism, you should tr
the new preparation, Dreco. and you
are then on the road to recovery.. The
action of this remedy is Jut as direct.
Just as positive, and Just as certain,
an influcnco on the human system a- -

that tho morning follows the night.
That this Is proven conclusively, it Is
only necessary to listen to tho state-
ments of the steady stream of grate-
ful people who daily call at O'Doir-ncll- 's

main store and make their
statements to the Dreco Man. Select-
ed from our list of written statements
Is tho ono of Miss Lottie Rogers, of 61 1

Twelfth street northwest, which sas.
"For a long time I have suffered

with constipation, headaches, dizz,
weak, and nervous, and tired all the
time. Having tried so many things
without result I was discouraged over
my condiUon. As a last resort I

to try Dreco. After taking It I
feel as strong ns ever, the constipa-
tion, dizziness and headaches have all
gone, and I feel better In every way.
I think Dreco a wonderful medicine."

Dreco Is on sale at nil the O'Don-nel- l
stores, but at the U0 1 F street

store the Dreco Man has' headquarters.
where ho Is dally meeting the people
and explaining the merits of the new
medicine. Price. $1.00 it bottle. Mall
orders filled. Advt.

Delicious Pies
Freshest Fillings and

Best Baked

White Palace Lunch
ltl:i Pn. Ave.
1417 G St.

Cth A G St. N. AV.
314 Oth St.

ARCADE AUDITORIUM
14th & Park Road

DANGIMG'iw-.- pi M.

C M A Tl M ft Monday, 1 nesdiy
Utrt I IIMU & Thursday Ev'gs

8 to 10 I. M. U to 3 P. 31.

ADMISSION, ISc
Including Skates.

Men's and Women's
HALF CA
SOLES 0)C
Famous Makes of Sue
Rubber HrrU Reduced

to :i5c.

Work .Done in 15
Minutes While

You Wait
Leather Heels Repaired,

2Se.
Phone Mnln Ofs.

Oc
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FORD PEAG

HOLDS

E COUNCIL

ISTSE SSION

Commission Will Study War's
Causes to Enable It to Ap-

proach Proposals.

RTOCKltnrJM. .inn. ?. The Ford, per
manent pcaco tribunal, minus sovoral
members, held Us first formal session
todav.

, It vnn announced that tho commission
will first stuily tho causes of the war to
enable it to approach with better undur- -
standing proposals for peace.

Bryan to Join Ford
Peace Party Abroad;

Accepts Membership
NEW YORK. Jan. 26. Two Important

wings of tho pence movement finally
havo been broimht together throuch tho
formal enlisting of William IT. Brynn as
a member of tho Ford permanent pcaco
commission.

Ho Intends to go to Stockholm, but
has not ns yet mndc his plans or de-

cided when ho will go.
Colonel Ilrynn still Is at Miami. Fla..

but Is believed to be preparing to Join
Henry Ford In New York within a few

days. The Detroit pacifist has left his
homo and Is believed to bo on the way
to th's city, .

When Mr. Ford abandoned his peace- -'

uypuoiicuy plans on. readmit; Americaafter his futile tour of Kuropo ho Im-
mediately summoned Colonel Bryan,
and It was then believed th.it ho hndadopted tho Ncbrnskan's plans for flRhl-lu- g

war with Ulplomucy. lie had re-
peatedly Invited Colonel Bryan to Join
forces with him, but ' up to thin time
liiUI met only rofusals4 on tho ground
that llryon believed he count nld tho
movement better ht homo tiinn nnrond.Last nlsht a chTjIo dispatch f rpm Ijn- -
don. telling of the recelnt of n ntuto.
ment from Stockholm announcing Bry-- i
" ' w rfiuiicu oi iiiuiiiuermuii id mo

Xord permanent pcaco committee, was
tho first news of a changp of plans
received hero., A short time later Col-
onel Bryan admitted tho truth of thisnews when seen In Miami.

J' ' hive accepted tho member-ship, but can give you no facts concern-
ing my plans, because I have not tnadothorn, yet," said tho Commoner.

ThOSo Who'havo writeheit fhn riotAlnn.
"jont of tho Ford peace plan believolthat Mr. Ford Is convinced that he stillmay accomplish much in tho interest!
ui worm peaco. and that as soon as hocan obtain tho backing of Bryan ho willreturn tothe front.

Wedding Across Seas
Performed by Proxy

LAPORTK. Ind.. Jan. H.
M. Van Den Klshout, nn accountant In
the office of the United States Slicing
Machine Company, hero, was married
bv proxy to Miss WUhelmlna Elizabeth
Van Baggum, who Is In Rotterdam.
Holland.

Tho young man appeared before. Emit
Buclthclngslocwen, a notary, and signed
tho necessary documents of and
at the same hour the bride signed dupli-
cate documents before a notary in

Jan. Feb. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6
The Times The
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PREPAREDNESS TEST

VOTE EXPECTED SOON

Likely to Come on Bill to In-

crease Number of Middies at
Annapolis.

The flrnt test vnto on p'reparcdnerm In
tho House Ik ctpected when the Fad-ge- lt

bill to increase tfie number of mid-
shipmen at Annapolis Is put on pas-
sage. Tho bill, which originated v.lth
Secretary rnnlels, was reported from
tho Naval Affairs Committee by a vote
of ir. to

The four members opposing vero
Congressmen HmisIo.v, Buchanan, Oal- -

Inwnv. and Trlblde. The three former
arc ns "little navy" men mid
Mr. 'nibble Insists he Is a believer In
a navy of reasonable size.

The additional expenso of admitting
more midshipmen to the academy was
one of the reasons advanced by tho op-

ponents of the bill for their antagonism
to 1U The measure would give Sena-
tors and Congresvucn the privilege of
appointing three Instead of two cadets
annually, and Is designed ultimately to
supply tho shortage in officers.

It probably will be considered In the
House within the next two weeks and
may develop a line-u- p between tho big
navy and the little navy forces.

Senate to Debate
Philippines Measure

Debate on tho Philippines Mil. In tho
Senate, will continue lodny nnd will
center nboqt the Clarko amendment to
grant In two to four
years. This amendment has focused
attention directly on the proposition
when the Islands are to be
loose.

With the President favoring tho
Clorkc amendment, indications arc that
It will prevail.

EVERYONE LIKES
i

THIS COLD CURE

nr t i.tJ s 1 1--rape s lxhii v

ends a cold or grippe '
in a few hours.

Your cold will break and all grippo
nnrl nffol t.ibliif-- n .l.MA

'PntiA'w fTnlil Pnmnnllnrt" ,.. I ..
Jiours until three doses are tnketi.

it iiruiui'iiv vin-iii- ) vtuum'ii.un nostrilsand air passages in tho head, stops nasty
discharge or .nose running, relieves sick
ncatiaciie, aunnc&s, icvcrisnncss. sorthroat, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-u- p' Quit blowing
and snuffling! Haso your throbbing
head nothing else In the world give a
audi prompt as "Pupe's Cold
Compound," which costs only !" cents
at any drug store. It acts without

tastes nice, and causes no In-

convenience. Accept no substitute.

Domestic Science School
And Household Appliance

ition
ARCADE AUDITORIUM
Jan. 31, Feb. I, 2, 3, 4, and 5

Held Under the Auspices of

The Washington Times
AND

The NoCture Publications
The Ladies' World McGlure's Magazine

Featuring the Westfield Pure Food Movement
as carried on by Prof. Lewis B. Allyn at Westfield, Mass., The Pure Food Town.

Lectures and actual Cooking Demonstrations, 2 P. M. daily, by the noted
Domestic Science Experts.

MR. AND MRS. SHERWOOD P. SNYDER

Big Educational Moving Picture Show "How the Foods
You Eat Are Made" every Evening.

Interesting exhibits of famous foods and household appliances.
Doors Open From 1 P. M. Until 11 P.

Admission FREE to all Readers of The Washington Times

AFIELD DOMESTICSCIENCESCHOOl

Household Appliance Exposition

ARCADE AUDITORIUM 31,
Washington McClure Publications

ticket tigntd

Same- -

proxy,

"Domestic

known

on

Independence

turned

tnlNrrv

sneezing,

relief

Advt.

M.

The McClure Publications of New
York plan to deliver, without charge,
to every housewife signing the ac-
companying ticket a copy of The
Westfield Book of Pure Foods com-
piled by Prof. Lewis B. Allyn, for the
Board of Health, of Westfield, Mass.

"the Pure Food Town."
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